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(54) Preparation of symmetrical triglycerides aba

(57) The invention concerns an enzymatic prepare-

tion process for triglycerides of the ABA-type (A and B
can be any fatty add residue), wherein:

a) 2-monogtycericie is converted with a reactant

providing fatty acid moieties A using a 1.3-spetitic

enzyme, while controlling the water activity A* to a

value < 1.0.
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EP 0 882 797 A2

Description

Syrnmetncal triglycerides of the type ABA. wherein A and B both can be selected from saturated and unsaturated
fattyaod residues are knowncompounds in the art Typical examples of these triglycerides that are applied at industrial
scale are OPO as human milk fat reptecer. SOS as cocoa butter equivalent. C12C18C12- or Cl8Cl2Cl8-triglycerides
as antibtooming agent or as structuring component in spreads. All these components are made so far by perforrring a
cherrocal or enzymic esterificatJon on an oil or a fraction thereof. However an these reactions resulted in products
wheran the amount of B originally present in the 2-posifon of the triglyceride was decreased as a result of the esterifi-
cation reaction.

whJSj^ffif^S?f^Sh
,

6d °^'87) 4880,0868 3 f»*f™*™ of cocoa butter substHuents,
wherein m a first step a fat high in 2-oleic triglycerides is subjected toan enzymatic hydrolysis resulting in a product Won

TJ^^T \?^*^^ Pr0duct fe using a 1.3 specific lipase to a product rich in SOS type
tngiycendes, it can also be concluded from the results mentioned in this patent that the hydrolysis never was performed

!3^TJ^e
°
b
2
ined wasapure0f near|y P^6 ^eic monogryceride. From the example it can be

~S 9 3
*facfion and usin9 dearie acid for the resynthesis the product obtained contained

apprecrable amounts of triglycerides with palmitic in the 1 .3 positions. This can only be explained by the fact that the
hydrolysis never led to a product high in 2-oleic triglyceride. This product must have contained appreciable amounts

f^^65^ confining Palmitic acid in it (such as the diglycerides PO or the P-monoglyceride).which upon

S^fC^r9^'e
f
0merfeed Aw*™*" herefore can ateo be found in the fact that the total of triglycer-

ides POP + POS + SOS tn the reaction product only adds up to about 80% sothat still

20% of other not identified impurities must have been present
Above might be due to the fact that the hydrolysis is performed in the presence of excess of waterWe performed a study in order to find a process wherein an optimal use could be made of the amount of fatty acidB thatwas present m *>e starting material and in which the level of isornerisatfon was limited to the minimum. Theproo-esswe found e> based on the use of monoglycerides with a high level of 2-B^nonoglyceride in esterificatJon processes

^^JZ-^t^f J
the group B migrated over the glycerol backbone during the conversion of the 2-B-n^yce«le into tngiycendes of theABA type. This was highly unexpected because it is well documented in the prior

art that partial gtycendes including monoglycerides are easily tsomerised during their conversion, in particular if the
conversion rs performed in the presence of water or traces of acid or base

vJ^ZZ^^ST" 01 SUpp0rt ***• "^^"^onlhe.ndproduclcoiipo^.rt
whether the type of solvent would mfluence the product composition. We found that in all instances such an impact

Therefore our invention concerns in the first instance a process for the preparation of triglycerides of the ABA type

fl^T^ " unsaturated or Polyunsaturated fatty acid residue with 2-24 C atoms and B = saturated*
unsaturated or polyunsaturated fatty acid residue, while A is not simultaneously identical with B in the same molecule
oy:

^i!^9„l
CWTUnd With 3 hi9h COn,ent ^ P"*^ more than 80 % of. most preferably more than 90% of 2-

rr»noglyceride with a group B substituted at the 2 position to an enzymatic conversion with a reactant providing fattyaad mnetaes A using a 1 ,3-specific enzyme under conditions that control the water activity Aw to a value < 1 .0. in par-
uCUJST 0. 1*0.5.

«*J5!?2!f
** ^e °^°0me 3re 816^^ty °f a monoglyceride with a high content of 2-B-monoglyc-

SfT^,^^^ 3

1

'
3 enzyme under weD controlled c0"^ of water content InOc-

ular the water that .s formed dunng the conversion must be removed during the enzymatic conversion, so that the Awvaluedunr« ttie conversion s maintained at a value < 1 .0. in particular between 0.1 and 0.5. Herefore the reaction canbe performed n the presence of a water absorbent such as a molecular sieve or the water can be removed by using
reduced pressure and elevated temperature during the conversion

?JS^
38 kn0W1 1,3 SpedfiC enZym8S can ^"t- However a Preference for the use of enzymes

!f^!^L*fi
r°lJP COnSBt,ng * detemar. Rhizcpus javanfcus and Rhizomucor miehei. The best results

were obtained if the enzymes were applied as immobilised enzyme on a support material, preferably selected from

S!,J5
mSet

^
' f™*™'

exchan9e resins
'
hydrophobic supports in particutar polymerisation products

from ethylene, or propylene, or styrene etc and most particular those known as EP 100 (an AKZO product)

nJ^^tS^^!!TT?*"SW°r1 tor 1,16

1

.3 specific enzyme used forthe synthesis of the sym-

SS^A^iI^l^n09,yCeride^ a W9h inpact on both yield of the end product and onto

h^S^^^OP^C supports like EP 100 (ie a polypropylene support from AKZO ) were found

iS^o^S£fS^the mth* Shortest times. Therefore we prefer to apply an 1.3 speeffic enzymeg ĥ̂
on

,

at^0Phobtc stJPP°rt conversion of the 2-B monoglyceride into the symmetrical triglyceride ABA.These rrydrophobic supports are well known from eg our EP 322 213
y y

Moreover we found that the highest yields of the purest products were obtained if the conversion of 2-B monoglyceride

2
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was performed in the absence of a solvent.

The reactant providing the fatty acid moieties A that wiH react with the 2-B-monoglycerides can be selected from

the group consisting of free tatty adds, alkyl esters of free tatty acids, in particular those with 1-6 C atoms in the alcohol

part of the ester chain and in particular having an activated ester group and triglyceride. For the purposes of the inven-

5 tion it is a prerequisite that the triglyceride compounds have high contents of fatty add residues A in the 1 and 3 posi-

tions. Typical examples of these components are palm top fraction (le rich in P3), olive ofl and other high oleic vegetable

oils fie rich in 03), cocoa butter fats (ie rich in C16/C1 8). However with the use of free fatty acids or their alkyl esters it

is often easier to achieve the most optimal results.

Although the process can be performed in the presence of a solvent we found that the best results are obtained if

jo a solvent is absent during the conversion. A very suitable solvent however, is the short aftyf ester of the free fatty acid

that can also act as the source for the fatty acids A. Conveniently the conversion is performed using mole ratios

monoglycertde : reactant providing fatty acid moiety A oM :2 to 1 :4.

The process is very well applicable for the production of the following triglycerides from the materials indicated, ie:

15 i)a 2-palmrtate monoglyceride with an oleic acid source to prepare OPO rich fats.

ii)a 2-oleic monoglyceride with a source for C16 and/or C18 fatty acids to prepare SOS fats. (S= palmitic and/or

stearic)

iii)a 2-saturaled monoglyceride having either 10-14 or 18-24 C atoms in the fatty acid residue with a fatty acid

source having either 1 6-24 or 10-14 C atoms to prepare symmetrical saturated triglycerides of the ABA type.

20

The compound with the high content of 2-B-monoglyceride can be made by a prior art process. This process com-

prises an alcohotysts of a triglyceride with a high percentage of B bonded in the 2-posrtion, using a 1,3 specific enzyme

in the presence of an organic solvent while maintaining the wateractivrty during the conversion at 0.05-1.0, preferably

0.4-0.9. This process is known from MiBqvist as. Enzyme Microb Technoi 16 (1994) 1042-1047 and Biocatatysis 14

25 (1996)89-111.

Again it was found that on the hydrolysis the nature of the support material for the enzyme had a high impact on

the product composition. It was found that by using an enzyme on the same hydrophobic supports as mentioned above

the highest yields of the purest 2-B monogrycerides could be obtained.

The 2-B-monoglyceride is isolated from the crude reaction mixture by crystallisation at a suitable temperature, ie

30 low enough to achieve the desired results, such as T < -10 oC, for 2-unsaturated monogrycerides.

The organic solvent that is applied is selected from the group consisting of hydrocarbons, preferably having 4-12 C
atoms, ethers, in particular having at least one branched alkyl residue, ketones, in particular acetone and alcohols.

The alcoholysis is in particular performed in a reaction system with a mole ratio triglyceride : alcohol of 1 :5 to 1: 20.

35 EXAMPLES

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Lipase. Lipases (triacviqlycerol lipases. EC 3.1.1.3) were from Rhizopus delemar (HDL). Rhizopusjayanicus (RJL)

ao (both from Amano Pharmaceutical Co. Lid, Nagoya, Japan) and from Rhizomocor rrnehei (RML) (Bkxatafysts Ltd,

Pontybridd, England). One commercial lipase from RML (Lipozyme IM), immobilized on anion exchange resin, was

from Novo (Bagsvaerd, Denmark). AO chemicals and solvents used were reagent grade and purchased from com-

mon commercial suppliers, except peanut oil (Vaseftn Fabrik, Bonn, Germany). EP 100 (porous polypropylene par-

ticles, 200-400 jum) (Akzo, Obernburg, Germany), and Celite 545 (Fluka, Buchs, Switzerland).

45 Hvdrorvtk: activity of lipase. The hydrofytic activity of Upases was measured with 9% (w/v) ofive oil emulsion (pH 8.0)

containing 2% (wAv) gum arabic at 37°C. 20 ml of the emulsified solution. 470 pi of CaCfe solution (22% w/y) and a

known amount of imrnobifized lipase were nixed, and Iterated fatty acids were titrated automatically with 0.01 N

NaOH in order to maintain the pH constant at pH 8.0. One unit (U) of fipase activity was defined as the amount of

enzyme, which fiberates 1 jimo) fatty acid per mm under assay conditions.

so Immobilization of fioase. Celite 545 and EP 100 were used as supports for adsorptive immobilization off commercial

lipases. Before immobilization, cefite was washed several times with purified water and ethane) (95% v/y) to remove

fines, and dried at 80°C. Then the pre-washed celite was mixed with 5% HNO3 and stirred at 80°C for 4 hours. The

acid-washed cefite was carefully washed with purified water until the pH of the water was neutral and was then

dried overnight at 80°C. One gam lipase powder was cfissorved in 20 ml phosphate buffer (pH 7.0, 20 mM). The

56 solution was added to 1.5 g acid-washed cefite or EP 100 stirred at 5°C for 8 hours foBowed by addition of 5 ml

chiSed acetone (-15°C). The imrnobifized lipase was collected by filtration, washed three times wrlh phosphate

buffer (pH 7.0, 20 mM), dried at room temperature under vacuum for 48 hours and stored at 5°C unta use.
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1 . Alcohorvsis of triacytalycerides

Triolein (99%) or triBnolein (99%) (both 0.28 M) dissolved In methyl fert-butyl ether (MTBE) (2 ml) was equilibrated

to water activity of 0.75 over saturated Nad in a closed vessel. Dry ethanol was added to a final concentration of 2.8

5 M. The reaction mixture was incubated at 40°C in a stirred oil bath for 15 rrrin, then the reaction was started by addition

of 60 mg of immobilized Opase from RML, RDL or RJL, pre-equiRbrated at water activity 0.1 1 over saturated LiCJ. The
reaction was stopped after 30 hours by removal of immobilized lipase. After evaporation of excess solvent in vacuo, the
o3y residue was dissolved in 20 ml n-bexane:MTBE (70:30 v/v) and stored at -25°C overnight After this period, white

crystals formed, which were collected by filtration at -25°C. The supernatant containing ethyl esters, diacyigrycerides

io (DQ), fatty acids and a smaB amount of TG was discarded. The 2-MG was recrystalfized several times until the TLC
plate showed only one band of 2-MG. Yields given in Tables 1 and 2 are percentages of the theoretical yield of 33.3 %.
The purity of 2-MG was confirmed by NMR spectroscopy.

D
15

Table 1

Synthesis of 2-monoolein (2-MO) by alcohotysis of triolein with ethanol in MTBE with

lipases immobilized on Celite

Lpasefrom Initial rate ftimol/h/rng) Initial rate (pmol/h/U) Yield (%)

Rhizomucor miehei 0.56 2.23 40.5

Rhizopus delemar 0.65 0.30 71.8

Rhizopus javanicus 0.82 0.25 56.9

30

Table 2

Influence of triacylglycertde on the synthesis of 2-MG by alcohotysis

with irnrnobilized lipase from Rhizopus delemar in MTBE and ethanol.

Triglyceride Initial rate Oimol/h/li) Yield (%)

Triolein

Trilinotetn

0.30

0.41

71.8

60.6

40 2. Esterification reaction

The purified 2-MO obtained by alcohotysis m example 1 (60 mM) and caprySc acid (180 mM) were dissolved in 2
ml of n-hexane equifibrated to a water activity of 0.1 1. The reactionwas started by
of 2-M0) of cBfferent immobtlzed lipases (water activity 0.11) and 0.5 gram molecular sieve (4 A). An afiquot erf the

45 reaction medium was app&ed to a KieseJgel 60 plate, which was developed in a mixture of n-hexanexJiethyl etheracetic

acid (70:30:1 .5). The components of the reaction mixture were visualized by spraying with 50% (v/v) sulfuric acid (cfs-

solved in methanol), and heated at 150°C.

Purification of produced TG
so

The reaction mixture was puttied by column chromatography. Silica gel (10g) and aluminium oxide (10g) were
mixed in 50 mJ n-hexana to make a slurry, which was poured into the column (300 mm x 30 mm). The reaction mixture

(1g) containing DQ. fatty acids and produced TG was applied to the column. The column was eluted with a mixture of

n-hexanexfiethyl ether (955 v/v). The recovered fractions were analysed by TLC.
ss

HPLC separation of triacvtalvcerofs

The composition of the trtacytgJycerok formed during the enzymatic esterffication ami irteresterffication was char-

4
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acterised by HPLC using a nudeosB C18 cohimn, (Sum. 250 x4 mm. Sykam, GBching, ^n^ny)a^ an evaporate

,}aht scattering detector (S.E.D.E.R.E, Vitry/Seine. France) at a column temperature of 38*C and aerate of 1.0SS was performed using a linear grat*ent dution system of 80% acetonitrile to

40^n . The exterrtof reaction was calculated from the molar or weight percentage of produced tnacylglycendes

present in the mixture. The results are given in Table 3.

2)

TO

15
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Table 3

Synthesis of structured triacylglyceride by esterification of 2-MO with capryfic

acid (1 :3 molar ratio) in n-hexane with different immobilized lipases.

Lipase Support Initial rate Oimot/h/U) ConcerrtratioriofTG[wt%]

MLM MLL MLM MLL

RML

RDL

Resin

EP100

70.6

3.1

3.7

<0.1

89.1

91.2

8.8

8.0

D
Tl

3EXAMPLE 3

Alcoholysis of triglycerides to yield 2-palmitte monoglycerides

25 Tripalmrtin (=palm top fraction) was subjected to alcoholysis using Rhizopus Delamar (from Amano.^Qoya. O
Japan) in acetone. The water activity was maintained at about 0.43. The reaction was performed as describ^ before n
in^mple 1 except that acetone was applied as solvent and EP 100 was applied as support for the enzyme. The prod- <

uct (2i5almitjc monoglyceride) was obtained in a yield of 90% and had a purity of >95 %.

30 EXAMPLE 4

Esterifbation of 2-palmitic monoglyceride

The 2-patmitic monoglyceride of example 3 was converted with oleic acid in a mole ratio of 1 3 using Rhizopus

35 delamar on either CeRte or on EP 100 as support material. Water formed during the conversion was renr«^J^
r/he reaction was performed in the absence of a-sohrenHfortheEP^^ f" 0ftfilft

was applied as support).

The following results were obtained:

40

46

support solvent time yield P in 2 position of product

OPO

Cette hexane 24 hr 72% 94

EP 100 no 16hr 78% 95.9

Claims

65

Process tor the preparation of triglycerides of the ABA type, wherein A = saturated or unsaturated or polyunsatu-

rated fatty acid residue with 2-24 C atoms and B = saturated or unsaturated or polyunsaturated fatty aad residue.

while A is not simultaneously identical withB in the same molecule by:
on

subjecting a compound with a high content erf. preferably iix>retr»an 80 %d. most pre^

mcflopjyceride with a group B substituted at the 2 position to an enzymatic conversion wilh a reactant providing

fatty acid moieties A using a 1,3-speafic enzyme under conditions that control the water activity Aw to a value <

1 .0. in particular 0.1 -0.5.

5
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2. Process according to claim 1
.
wherein the 1 .3 specific enzyme is selected from the group consisting of Rhizopus

species, preferably Rhizopus delemar, Rhizopus javanicus or Rhizomucor mefrtei.

3. Process according to claims 1-2 wherein the enzyme is supported on a hydrophobic support material, preferably a
polyethylene or polypropylene material.

4. Process according to claims 1-3, wherein the Aw is controlled by removal of the water formed during the enzymatic
conversion, in particular by removal at elevated temperature at reduced pressure and/or adsorption of water by an
absorbent in particular by a molecular sie^e.

5. Process according to claims 1 -4, wherein the reactant providing the fatty acfcf moietiesA is selected from the group
consisting of free fatty acids, alkyl esters of free fatty acids, in particular those with 1 -6 C atoms in the ateohoOc res-
idue and triglycerides.

15 6
' Process according to claims 1-5, wherein the process Is performed in the presence of alkyl esters of the fatty acids

that can act as reactant.

7. Process according to claims 1 -6. wherein a mole ratio rnonogrycerfde : reactant providing fatty acid moiety A of 1 2-
1 :4 ts applied.

10

20
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35

^,....
Pl5^J¥^M$^^i*^ V^er.ein onejaf the following conversions is performed:

Da 2-paimrtate monoglyceride with an oleic acid source to prepare OPO rich fats.
ii)a 2-oleic monoglyceride with a source for C16 and/or C18 fatty acids to prepare SOS fats.

25 iii)a 2-saturated monoglyceride having either 10-14 or 16-24 C atoms in the fatty acid residue with a fatty acid
source having either 16-24 or 10-14 C atoms to prepare symmetrical saturated triglyceride* of the ABA type.

9. Process according to claims 1-8, wherein the compound with the high 2-B-rnonoglyceride content is obtained by
enzymatic alcoholysis of a triglyceride with a high percentage of B bonded in the 2-position. using a 1 3 specific
enzymem the presence of an organic solvent whle mamtairang the water activity during the conversion at0 05-1

0

preferably 0.4-0.9.
"

10. Process according to claim 9 wherein the enzyme applied for the hydrolysis is supported on a hydrophobic support
material, preferable being a polyethylene or polypropylene material.

11. Process according to claim 9, wherein the 2-B monoglyceride product formed is isolated from the crude reaction
mixture by crystallisation at < -10 oC

1 2. Process according to claim 9, wherein the organic solvent is selected from the group consisting of hydrocarbons
40 ethers, ketones, alcohols.

13 ^e

S5Sf^
t

°i
5™ 9' Wh6rein me a,coho|ysis te Performed on a reaction system with a mole ratio trigtyc-

45
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